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Surprises for Dad
FATHER'S CTAY IS

FREE PARKING
on large lighted lot 
at rear of store ... 
enter CHAXE1 'S back door

shop FRIDAY 
SATURDAY
MONDAY NITES

that's why he appreciates

Your Dad'* bad so many 
years of experience |n 
buying merr^shlrls that 
he knows a good one> 
when he sees it. He'll 
appreciate all the good 
points of our shirts by 
Manhattan* for 
Father's Day!

HANDKERCHIEFS
Gift boxed handkerchiefs . . . initialed al 
if desired j

ARGYLESOX
Smart colorful cotton Argyle locks 
can use several pairs

NARROW TIES

Smart colorful cotton Argyle locks . .. Dad CA* 
can use several pain Ww"

PAJAMAS
Broadcloth pajamas for D«_ ... _ . 
tern with contrasting trim reg. 3.98

MIN'S
SANFORIZID 

SHORTS
fcpwflr tailororf wlfk Dvr*.

eoUIU-nONT   oxtr. rtfo 
fornnunt =1 point of gr»l«l 
llrou, Iron-clod Inwranw for 
loni.r, nor. comfortablo 
w.or. In whlto, poilil or 
J.MV.ilrlptd ionforl»rf 
brooJdoHi... bo»rr or grip. 

M«. SI
  Dwtfe KM* UHcU»f
  (MM. *Mt m4 (MM,

Duroway
MHUTIC

Duroway 
 mi**

narrower ties, knitf, etc.

SLEEVELESS SWEATER
Dad will appreciate one of these 100 
wool sleevelesi pullover* solid colon.

STRAW HATS
Cool straws . . . aH styli 
Panamas, Pan Dons, etc.

LEATHER BELTS
Choice of styhu In famous Tei Tan leather 450 
berrs of distinction. ' | up

GABARDINE SLACKS
100% al wooftweeds, sharkskin*, gabardines or 4 AOO
flannels .. . popular colon, handsome tailoring | £ up

Dad will appreciate one of these 100% all 408

Cool straws . . .all styles ' 459 to 4 AQQ

For beach or after bath ... colored terry robe O90
white, yellow, brue, grey . . . smalt, medium, large n

Broadcloth pajamai for Dad ... baby check pat Agg

SUEDE JACKETS
Dad has always wanted one of these practical, warm 
suede jackets. Tan, grey, navy, faded blue. 4O90 
Sizes 36 to 44 IO

SWIM TRUNKS
Urge group of trunks to put Dad In the. 4Q( to J|08 
iwim at the beach i^,, boxen, kits, etc, , | l|

BILLFOLDS
Genuine leather by Te> Tan A5Q 

athera 0 UP

Smart jewelry for Dad by Swank. 
K*y chains, euff links, He dasps,

00"P

Plisse Weave

SPORT 
SHIRT

Just wash these and 
hang out to dry . . . 
no ironing necessary 

.... a break for mom.. 
Fancy colors, designs. 
Small, medium, large.

100% Wool

MEN'S 
SUITS

Drett Dad up like a King In 
these handsomely tailored 
2-button all-wool suits .... 
worsteds, gabardines, tweed* 
that give extra mileage for 
your clothing dollar.

33
Other, to 49.90

90

... fcr "lh An-
^^B V99mj Vfj • « •

M«4« yovr 04ft
•^•fifJsll ' ^^*"

JffpOt*
Comfortable foafer sox and slip- ^fe 50 
per combined to give Dad that . £* 
"extra" comfort he deservci.

Genuine KM Leather

OPERA SLIPPERS
Ful leather lined with leather soles 
. .  . choice of brown, bhie, wine. 
Other styles priced from |98 to 3»5

Cheney'a

Invites MEN of 
PRODUCTION

to *   and compare
Dickies

TO FIT YOU...NT YOUR JOI

SHIRTS .... 3.79 

PANTS .... 449
... mod*   good man 

on ANY jo» <


